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tbr lilHaaK.
Hsaury Psjrd ba In tbr Motor

Co. tba larcrat hrsaa aad. U iartallaad, tba Unlaw fon una ta cbr
world.

Kn.flta. brforr tiirx for ltll. will
ntrard f IU.tMl.tMM. After laxas tbay
srtll br tlK.UOO.OOa aooat tit a ear.
With tbrwr .arntas tua Piird M.4or
Co, oHiid br rltal:ard at U.Oib.
oort.ihM) and (aiy S per cent ou tba rap-It!-.

Ford condrmns banker, but 1;b
fllOJMO.000 casta he hiiuelf 1 (br

up. Mr Poyarer wra frtraaa. nasal

Mr. Juba H. katlmtar sprat Miss-da-y

In Maltstawy am bBalm 11
Tbr Hoes Wr saailia Dapartuirni

of tbr Woman flub bm Tbarsday
lbt al tbr Y. M. V. A. Mlas Wllwn.

all ir..lWllly tbr raniract will be In
la tb- - Mar fntnr Tin. Imrrh atll Mr Blair aad aiyarlf hara lirra ab- -
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strain i inr ninaing .r ilrv fimus. At
Ibr Kriwnarv atrrtlnc Mbai w s .

will traHkirate bat making.
Ir. frank llowr entertained at a

ic'x o'clock dinner Monday evening,
bin Burnt being : Mnsn Herman
i", in.. A. I. Kruwn. B. A. Bryant, J.

chur.h will ! cissiplet. I turn away.
urgest indlrtdual banker In this

country, if not In the world. Mlchisan
Jit in the vrtl xtf IhU iliurvh Kan-mili- s

will turn"! itf ki HiilMtanlU)!
As David ;nlon. tbe Mmr man

is Idaring tba Iradimr part la Tha
Invuirlb Empire.' a Ku Klux Klaii(.ucnr I. i t groaers ami airtimu.bikH. K11II..I . iiihI A A. AlllK.,11ni. brick raun ii iiiiililuur. I

iddea a few fraaie ilmn-lim- . srpre- - Mum Lot st.mgh hus retnraeil fnmi nnuiufactureB bare little nead for plat enjoying a lung ran at tbr. Aryon
(imttog thmtrr. at tbr corner ofMiiline fitht r more .ieimuiiniittiNift. Wblailfllu, where she went to vlsilof the big

-

-- ui ii 11 h'.uiirouuj Mini an. i m .

few railliona are hanked in DetroitMr. 1.. Il.ii 1.x Jxrfcaaa died on
the of WlmUi.T. January
lilth, nt hi home her. at the aae if

brr hrolher wbo is iu a li x 1 1 of
thut elty.

Mm. Walter Rltrhir mid little ana,
of tuirlotte. are visiling t the Iiouh'

Wall 8lrret-t- he flnanelil center of
tbe country absorbs tlv other

mid Konl uccumulated profilr
extK-n-- i and mu tiuly with Wall Street

MmbIt vmra. rltnriiil ail (M fa an
W. . Rltehle. milo ls belli tllUl a -- 11 III 11,. rirKI f Rn, yirn

Knitiil 1'hnr.h nt I:"' ...I.Kk. afl.-i- i!,,p venue aiuilsiani--

-

Removal and White Goods Sale In his neT.Rimper rrterrlew Font
aays tbnt Wall Streei and the gold

Wrb liuenaeiit will - made In Tle Lutherans am arranging to !

tirei nlawn .eiurtrry ill tlrove . JsrJn work at an eurlv date on new Sun- -

Mr. Jai kwHi s a su wtul farmer j,ilv s,.m, r,ms. Tliev are
Of this Kei'lilHI. KUlMvlng re he ... ,,, Ihi iiriMwlllon nfi-nMln- n nine

srandard hair- - outlived ttr. ir us. ful

Eighth street aial Watiaab nvrnur.
While Ihe disw not give the
story of tbe play. It states that the
ti ne of Act I is in a losrer rmm in

;he house of Prince Yanuadora in the
loofhMls of the Appalndiinn mountains
its, 111 jn miles north xif Atlanta. Qa.
Ad. "J and sn-ii-e 1 of Act 3 are the
aine. 1,111 vni' two of Act S is "at
he foothills of Stone Mount nn The

fatnrTfcsg of the. klan.''
"We expect to have a Ions run here."'

Br. Ptiynler sniiT in one 0 his letters,
and I am glad of it because, aside

the fact that I have the lead in
'he show, I am also more or less in
ympiithy with the good intents and

porp ses 1' ihe klan."

in - but bis millions flow tbrongt.
I under thewife ami several lUllilreu. moms presenr'ehureli hulld-- t Wall Street at 4 per cent to bring

his ccmiiany a possible $7,200,000 gold
standard money annually In inlerest
This is more that $0 profit for everj

Mrs. E. E. lJidy Is I't'.isrressing line lug.
ami will likely, arrive Imnie ly Sun-- j Mrs. A. M. Brown, Mrs. W. A.
day. XI; IjkIv vvns very 111 when ! Brown. Blllle Brown. Betlie tlay 11111I

convejed lo BiiHini. e hospital he-- 1 I lurette ('ultra lie. of foneonl. ami
fore Christ mas. anil her friends note; Mrs. John W. Ket.er. of Baltluion-- .

ear In produces.
The corupttriy paid inure than $50,

wri.ooi in Federal taxes In 1921. Be
cause of the abolition of the excess IM.i r.. IL...I..I U .1

, , , ... , t.,, ' in'"." if mm in', 111 nit- - iiiur. K1
spent Tuesday aftertusiii with Mrs
John II. Unt ledge.

The condition of Rev. L. A. Peeler,
who has lioen confined to his boini
uiwi' tliiin a week, is improved.

with pUnsine her improved eondl-tlot- i.

Mr. Itiimlolph Hnrtis. who has been
for some time emplo.M in KiolilsilaltV
V11.. is ill al 11 hotel of thut city.
telegram a day or two iiko
slnleil II111I his ruiMlition was

to improve. Mr. Arthur Hnrtis.
his brother, left Wedlu silay foa fields-dal-e

to lie with him ami Hceompnny
liim home as sism as he recovers

lo emliire Hie trip.
Born to Mr. and Mr; Testa, of East

Avenue, .limitary ITlii a daughter.
Mr. I.. E. FunilerlMi' l. of the

Inn., who has Iuh'h ill for

Freezes to Di-at- in Stun!) While (lat

Albemarle, Jan. 26. G rover the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve

Bialock, who live In tbe vicinity of
Popular Springs schoolhouse. waW
frozen to death early Wednesday
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New

Specials

)
Every

Day

Are Cut for Thev
Will Be Higher

Later
See Big Circular of

Specials We Are
Offering

Our Stock of Goods
Must Be Reduced
Before Remodel-

ing and Moving Into
Our New Store

Building

White Sales This
Year at

.

PARKS-BEL- K

Greater Than Ever
7 More Days

. Movng For Our
Last Time

Only 7 Big Sale Days
Left to Do Your

Shopping
Buy While the Prices

0(") richer, through if they v?re to
dra,' the rirhes out they would pry
move than 50 per ceni additional in
personal income taxes.

So Ford continues to "e up m ids
business the millions which find tneir
way into Wall Streit His repiare-nir- nl

parts business is m prof it.t Die

tint he could oil' lyis manulac-Uirin-

profit of probablv $xu a car
and make more than JIG.OOO.Ofjfl an-
nually, or "fit on each car produced
from the sale of parts necessary (

keep the millions of Fords now on Ui

roi'.iis in running condition.
He could distribute thi.; $14 as a

bonus to bis workmen and still make
the $C a car profit from interest.

But Ue is net seliinS lit cost He is
holding or. to profits from interest.

moiling.
-- It seems 'hat be and some com-

panions were en Wed-nesda- y
a

night, and that others of ihe
party left .before young Bialock.) His
body was found the following morn-
ing, and it is believed that decth re-

sulted between 1 o'clock and daylight.
Burial, takes place today at Mt.

Miss llillard Linker, of Concord. Is
the guest of Miss Ailcen Moose, of
North Main street.

Mr. John Willett bus boon ill since
Friday nt bis home on Church street.
His sister. Miss Mary Willett. of the
King's Business College. Is at borne
waiting on him. Air. Willett hopes lo
he sufhVic titly improved by next week
that his sister can return to Charlotte
to resume her studies.

The friends of Miss Lois Honcyciitt.
of the I'urks-Bol- k clerical force! will
learn with regret that slu- - is ill at
her home in Midway.

Mr. A. ('. Lockuian, who returned
Tuesday from the Prealiyterian Hos-
pital. Charlotte, where he underwent
an operation some time ago. is pro-
gressing line. ,

Mrs. A. .1. Allen, wfco recently moved
from this city to Cojicord, is ill of a
severe attack of Hu.

Mrs. Ira Montgomery, milliner for

some tune, is convale
Miss Until Corrcll i

on Oak street.
Uu!h and Ceraliliin

of Mr. and Vs. E. P.

i mse I at the home of

i 1111;.

ill at her home

little daughters
Iteel, are inilis-- I

parents on "Ann church.

t HEAD STUFftD FROM

t. CATARRH OR A COLD f
parts and cars: $58,000,000 in tiw re-

cord ten months ended last February,
despiie the heavy taxes: $110,000,000
in all probability after taxes in l2fy

Pliwi Longest. Span In The World, j
Plans for a new $41,)00t,00fl bridgeIB Everything a Bargain

.;, Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Opens Air Passages Right Up. 1
.H-- .. j

Instant relief no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; tbe air
passages of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
stitiflling, blowing, headache, dryness. No
struggling for breath at mgbtj'your cold
or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from vour driureist now. Annlv

(Ink street.
Next Sunday a special collection will

lie taken at the Lutheran Church for
relief and reconstruct ion in Europe.
This church is asked for two hundred
dollars. Statistics almw that out of
2.."il)tMKH Lutherans in Itiissia alone.
litHl.tHMi are still without the absolute
necessities, owing to the ravages of
famine and pestilence the past months.

The friends of Mrs. Walter, of (Ink

streei. will learn Willi regret of he
illness the past few days.

"Sir. E. M. Spry and little son and
daughter, of ("ayetteville. spent Sat-

urday night al the h of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Spry. 'n Sunday Messrs.
E. M.. W. L.. and A. II. Spry visited
their father in Cooleeinee. Mr. E. M,

Spry iiuil children returned home Sun-

day night.
.Mrs. Horn Richardson and little

child, of Charlotte, spent Saturday
night With Mrs. Willett, of Church
street.

K0111 to Mr. and Mrs. Lock Willett

over Ihe hast K.ver trom i.viaiiniltan
to Williamsburg, on th" Broostyn
shore, have. been submitted to Mayor
Hylan of New York cily. The bridge
.v ill be of tha, three-spa- n over pen-

sion type with a main span over the
channel I, SOU l'e-- t long. It will be the
longest-spu- n suspension bridge in the
world.

Everything Reduced i

the Parks-Bel- k Co. is indisposed at
her home on Uidge avenue.

Mr, (iind .Sirs. .1. W. Bounds spent
Sunday afternoon iu Charlotte.

The play entitled "The Minister's
Bride.'' which was given al St. John's
Reformed Church Wednesday evening,
was quite a success, a good sized au-
dience lieiug present considering I lie
Inclement weather. The audience very
much enjilyed the play.

Mr. Bryant, who is leaching a class
in voice at the home of Mrs. .1. W.
Flowe. hits been employed by the Bap-
tist Church to teach one night each
week for a month al the church, and
to direct Ihe singing during the regu-

lar services. Mr. Bryant is a very
aide director and instructor. .Mr. llry- -

lnt it the Truth. a little s fraaranti antiseptic, heal:
I'aris dispatches say the new styles j ing cream in your nostrils. It penetrates

are copied from clothes worn SHNjj" through every air passage of the head,
years ago. soothes the inflamed or swollen mucous

Thai s nothing sums of our ip- - membrane and relief comes instantly.
the Garden of It's just line. Don't stay stulled-u-cent, styles go back

with a cold or nasty catarrhPARKS - BELK CO.
mm

FELT TIRED, SO TIRED
t

Indiana Lady Says She Was Run-Dow-

Suffered With Her Back, ,

Took Carom, and
Got Well;

V I hVrmiKRichmond, lad. "I thought I would

The Sale of Sales

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

1-- 4 OFF
Here's a Sale that will rank as the most

unexpected event of years. It's not because
of the number of Suits and Overcoats we offer

but because of the High Quality involved,
together with radically Reduced Prices.

This announcement should carry much
weight in view of the rising woolen market
and resultant increase of all clothing for
Spring.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

write a line or so, to say mat 1 owe my
good health and strength to Cardui," says
a letter from Mrs. Cora Courtney. 31

Railroad Street, this city.

"I was all run-do- until my family
thought they would lose me," writes Mrs.
Courtney. "My husband coaxed me to
take Cardui, so, to please htm, I did, and
will say 1 do not regret it, for I am able
to do all my work and do my shopping.

"1 have five children, four in school,
my husband and a boarder to do for, and
I do all my own work for all of us, and
find time to play. We aH praise Cardui.
Every sick and run-do- woman should
take this wonderful medicine.

"I suffered with my back; a very weak
feeling in my limbs.

"I felt hardly able to drag; just
tired so tired all the time.

"It was an effort for me to do any-

thing, but Cardui helped me so 1 felt like
a different woman."

If you are in a rdn-do- physical
condition, suffering as this Indiana lady
says she did, give Cardui a fair trial. II

should help you.
Take Cardui. V NC-1- 47

Franeo-Uermii- n Sit nut inn is Far From
Hncouragiiig.

Germany now is in absolute delault
on all her reparations obligations
and will be afforded no assistance in
the nature of a moratorium to .uain
her .financial feet, according to a de-

cision of the reparations commission.
Also at the end of the present month
the German government is to be call-
ed upon forthwith to pay to the a, ties
the sum of a half million rnld marks
on her delayed reparation account.

Inside the occupied area of uer-man- y

comparative tranquility pre-

vailed Friday so far a untoward
demonstrations were concerned, but
nevertheless the bitterness against
the French was as apparent as on
previous days. Numerous arrests of
persi ns concerned in Thursday's dis-

orders were made, and others trc
iikelv to follow today because of the
recalcitrancy of syarious, German offi-

cials- in carrying out orders given
tbShi by the occupation official.'

Duesseldorf bears somewhat of the
aspect of a besieged city with Frenoh
treeps patrolling the streets in piace
of German police, who have htt their
posts. Cafes, hotels and places of
amusement were, closed at 10 o'clock
last night by order of the French off-

icials. ' '

Throughout the entire Ruhr region
the number of men on itrike in the
coal mines and other industries Is
slowly but surely augmenting. The
railroads are virtually idle, and traf-
fic on the river lias all but ceased, the
only boats plying being manned by the
French.

Largo contingents of French troops
are being brought into the Ruhr for
the tHtrposa of meeting any iventuitli-t- y

that may arise.

Ilxeiling Time ben Oltie. r Tries In
(iet Negro's (inn.

Salisbury. Jan. 26. Special --Oftlcer
L. D. H. Brown had an exciting ex-

perience In arresting a negro man at
the Salisbury depot of Ihe Southern
railway. Arresting the negro tor
carrying a pistol th officer was In
the act ot withdrawing the pistol from
the negro's leggin when the weapon
wbfeh wats stuck In handle down
fired. The bullet utent up the officer's
s'eeve mid put at tbe elbok and the
flash of tbo' plst d produced fire

to Igu'-t- the negro's pants, the
blaze continuing long enough to hum
a bob in the pants and scorch the
negro's skin.

In county court the negro drew a
$60 fine or 60 day on the roans.

KTS
IIOISE APPROVAL

Cleared of Charges Preferretl by Kel-
ler; Kittle Debate Preceded Vote.
Washington, Jan, 25. The House, by

11 vote of 24 to 77, approved tonight
the action of its judiciary 1111111 i

in skill" Attorney Ueneral Duttguerly
11 cretin hill on the impeachment charges

against hi,,, i,v Ite.presentutive
Keller, retiublieun, Minnesota. AVilh-ou- t

11 roll call and by practically 11

unanimous vote. It adopted also u res'o-lutlo- n

iliselinrging the cotumlttee from
further consideration of cmirges and
.laying the Keller impeachment resolu-
tion ou tlie 'table. The two votes
were regarded as having the effect
of closing the incident.

'I'll.- question of whether the House
has the conslitulioual power to com-ln- d

a member to tedtify before its com-
mittees was left undecided. , This is-

sue was raised iu the midst of the
committee hearings when Mr.

Keller refused to respond to a sub-
poena seryed on him after his lira-in- n

tic withdrawal from further partici-
pation in the proceeding.

The committee, in its report, took
the position that the House conk!
punish Mr. Keller by Imprisonment or
otherwise, however, not to extend be-

yond this session of CougrcsK. luii it
made no recommendation on the sub-
ject nor did the House take direct n

upon it. . ,

fMiuierfait Hills at s pi m .

Spencer, Jan. 28. A numb r of
Spencer concern got stung by b
small shower of Counterfeit bills of
the $20 denomination Wednesday aft-
ernoon and night. A stranger travel
in.; by motor made several smn.ll pur-
chase here and banded out in each
hint line a $ip note in paypicht, re-

ceiving tbe change in perfectly
gisid money, while Ills product turned
out to be no good. One of the bad
bll's was issued to the Rowan Drug
company, one to the Spencer, Motor
and Vulcanizing company, and one to
Mr. Yarbitrough at the toll bridge, the
latter as a sort of farewell to Rowan
as tbe stranger speeded north. Icav-in- -'

his victims'' to mourn his de-

parture.

To Investigate tbe Textile Situation.
Providence,. R. l Jau. 16. A

to Investigate Hie present
conditions and. comparative costs of
tex-tll- manufacturing in Rbode Is-

land and southern state and the
probable etfect of farther Industrial
legislation upon the wage 'earners of
hits abate is proposed la a bill pre-

sented in the senate f the general
assembly today by Senator Sanderson.
.f Johnston.

SULPHUR IS BEST
TO CLEAR UP UGLY,

BROKEN OUT SKIN

$20 Cut to : $15.00
$25 Cut to ...... $18.75
$30 Cut to $22.50
$35 Cut to I $25.25
$40 Cut to $30.00
$45 Cut to $33.75
$50 Cut to .: $37.50

v.

Browns -- Cannon Co.

Any breaking out or skin irritation
on face, neck or body is overcome
quickest by applying Mcntbo-Sulphu- r,

says a noted skin specialist. Because
of its gefm destroying properties, noth-
ing has ever been found ta, take the
place of tins sulphur preparation that
instantly brings ease from the itching,

, burning and irritation.
Mentho-Sutph- heals eczema right

up, leaving the skin clear and smooth.
It seldom fails to relieve the torment
or disfigurement. A little jar of
Rowlcs Mcntho-Sulph- may be ob-
tained at any drug store. It is used
like cold cream.Coffee Is tbe Arab's only atluiubint.

for wine and tobacco are forbidden
Mm. VMQ TUB tBXHX COLUMN-- IT I AYS


